Get Going with more efficient roadways and transit services.

Miami-Dade is working to speed up your commute with low-cost, effective strategies to relieve congestion. These strategies combine tolling, transit, and technology to improve the performance of major roadways, expressways, and bus routes.

Thousands of commuters are saving time with the I-95 High Occupancy Toll (HOT) lane that goes from the Golden Glades into Downtown Miami. This service will be extended from the Golden Glades to the Broward County line. Other tolling improvements include the conversion of several expressways to open road tolling—preventing back-ups at toll plazas.

Premium bus services are coming to the corridors approved by the People’s Transportation Plan. Passengers enjoy all of the benefits of faster travel aboard state-of-the-art hybrid buses that represent the latest in green, fuel-efficient technology.

Hybrid buses used on the new Kendall Cruiser premium bus route provide limited-stop service along Kendall Drive between the Dadeland North Metrorail station and SW 162nd Avenue.

Additional premium routes will be implemented on the Dolphin Expressway, Biscayne Boulevard, NW 27th Avenue and Flagler Street.

Read more on the back of this card.

RIDE FOR FREE.
We’re confident that once you try our service you’ll never go back to the old days of commuting. On Month XX, 2010 we’re offering a free transit service for all commuters on East-West Express.
And the AirportLink, a 2.4-mile Metrorail extension to the Miami Intermodal Center, now under construction next to Miami International Airport is scheduled to open in 2012. The AirportLink will provide a direct rapid transit connection to MIA for the millions of residents, visitors and workers who travel to and from the airport every year.

**Stay informed with technology**

You can check train arrival times on your laptop or mobile device with Train Tracker, while Kendall Cruiser passengers can check next bus arrival times with the new Bus Tracker. You also can sign up for email or text alerts about service interruptions. Stay informed on transit schedules, updates, and traffic condition by calling 311 or using Google Transit.

**Free Wi-Fi**

Metrorail cars and several express bus routes are being equipped with free Wi-Fi accessibility so you can work on your laptop while you travel.

**More Park & Ride lots**

For more convenience, Miami-Dade is building more free Park & Ride lots where you can park your cars and hop on the bus.

**Tap and go: It’s that EASY!**

No need to dig for the exact change when taking transit. Miami-Dade Transit’s EASY Card is a reloadable transit smart card that automatically deducts your fare when you tap it on the Metrobus farebox or Metrorail faregate.

**For more information contact:**

Main: 311
Main e-mail address: mpo@miamidade.gov
or visit http://go.miamidade.gov/getgoing